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Details of Visit:

Author: cambscol
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 20 Aug 2010 17.30
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Well documented ground floor flat in central MK.Made welcome by the maid ,took a shower and
returned to the room to find the drink I had chosen to have was on the table and standing in front of
the mirror was Carla in all her glory.

The Lady:

The description on the website is absolutely spot on,and wow what a lovely smile Carla has , read it
for yourself.

The Story:

Straight into deep kissing and our hands were all over each other as we sat/laid on the couch like
boyfriend/girlfriend. Off came the bra followed quickly by the knickers and we continued enjoying
each other. In a couple of minutes we adjourned to the bed for OWO,more kissing(isn't serious
kissing great to get you both going). Carla asked me to use a couple of fingers on her and I obliged
, by licking her clit at the same time Carla came to a wonderful climax. More of the same action was
enjoyed by us both and eventually it was time to put the mack on. Mish was gorgeous as we looked
into each others face and we soon agreed it would be doggy for the grand finale. Carla has quite a
supple body and as I pounded away I grabbed her hair and gave it a good tug. Nearly 3 weeks of
love juice was produced. A good session like this is as good a workout as going to the gym and to
be with such a lovely and professional lady as Carla is made the 120 mile round trip all worth while.
Thanks Carla xxx 
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